ABSTRACT. We report here data on biomass and dynamics of shoots and rhizomes of Thalassia testudinum in the Mexican Caribbean based, primarily, on aging of plant material. We found 7 testudinum to be able to reach high biomass (> 1000 g dry wt m-') and develop highly productive populations (1500 to 4500 g dry wt m-' annually, of which 10% were allocated to the rhizomes) in the Mexican Caribbean. The plants appeared to grow slowly, as reflected in longer time intervals in between production of leaves and shoots, and slower rhizome elongation rates and leaf production rates than found in the past, possibly as a result of their low nutrient, particularly phosphorus, content. Calculated maximum shoot life spans ranged between 6 and 9 yr, shoot recruitment rates ranged from 0.02 to 0.07 In units per plastochrone interval (PI) and shoot mortality rate was substantial and averaged about 0.045 In units PI-' Shoots turned over at ca 0.6 yr-', which also represents the rhizome turnover rate.
INTRODUCTION
Shallow areas of the Caribbean Sea are characterised by highly productive seagrass meadows, dominated by Thalassia testudinum Banks ex Konig (den Hartog 1970) . Knowledge of the production of T. testudinum is, however, skewed towards populations along the coasts of Florida, USA (e.g. Zieman 1974 , Kenworthy & Thayer 1984 , Zieman et al. 1989 , and Caribbean Islands (Patriquin 1973 , Buesa 1974 , Williams 1988 , and there is a need to extend these measurements to T, testudinum beds elsewhere in the Caribbean. Moreover, most of the available data on T. testudinum production refer to leaf growth, and there is a remarkable paucity of data on growth of T. testudinum rhizomes (cf. Duarte 1991) . The scarcity of data should be attributable to the greater interest in aboveground production, for simple techniques to estimate growth of T. testudinum rhizomes have been available for about 2 decades (Patriquin 1973 ).
We report here data on biomass and dynamics of 3 different populations of Thalassia testudinum in the Mexican Caribbean, with emphasis on growth and dynamics of rhizomes, both vertical (i.e, short shoots) and horizontal. We used biomass measurements and plant dating techniques (Patriquin 1973) to elucidate shoot age structure and population dynamics. Our study of plant growth followed, therefore, a demographic approach, which, although not strictly equivalent to conventional (i.e. based on plant weight) growth analysis, yields comparable results and offers clear operational advantages (McGraw & Garbutt 1990a, b) . To compare these results with previous (based on weight) growth analyses, we converted our demographic estimates of plant growth to conventional (i.e. weight-based) units by combining the measured biomass of the different seagrass fractions with their (demographic-based) turnover times.
METHODS
We sampled 3 different Thalassia testudinum popul a t i o n~ around Cancun (about 21' N, 87' W; Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico) subject to different degrees of anthropogenic disturbance. The first population was next to an undisturbed coral barrier-reef (reef population), the second grew in the reef-lagoon beach (reeflagoon population), influenced by the nearby town of Puerto Morelos, and the third grew in shallow, eutrophied Bojorquez Lagoon (Merino & Otero 1991 , Reyes & Merino 1991 . Previous studies, based on the identification of annual cycles in T. testudinum vertical shoot growth, estimated the annual leaf production rate of these populations to range from 17 leaves shoot-' yr-' in the eutrophied lagoon and the barrier reef, to a minimum of 14 leaves shoot-' yr-' in the reef-lagoon beach (N. Marba. M. E. Gallegos, M. Merino, C. M. Duarte unpubl.). These estimates refer to annual means and are, therefore, not necessarily accurate at shorter time scales. Because these 3 populations differ in aspects other than the anthropogenic influence they are subject to (e.g. exposure to mechanical stress; Marba et al. unpubl.) , our goal in studying these 3 population~ was to increase the generality of our findings by encompassing a range of conditions, and we do not attempt to attribute observed differences to anthropogenic disturbance.
Shoots and rhizomes of Thalassia testudinum were collected in 12 to 24 (depending on plant density) replicated cores (20.5 or 28 cm internal diameter) pushed to a depth of about 40 cm in the sediment (coarse carbonated sand), thereby containing all living rhizomes. Sediment was carefully rinsed off the samples to prevent shoots from loosing their connection to the rhizomes, which was needed to estimate shoot age. We then counted all of the living shoots and the internodes of the rhizome pieces in the sample, counted the number and measured the length and width of all entire leaves in each shoot, and measured the length (from their insertion in the rhizome to the growing meristem) of the vertical rhizomes in the short shoots. The length of the rhizome pieces in between consecutive shoots was also measured and the number of internodes counted to be used to estimate rhizome growth. We then estimated the age of all living (i.e. bearing green leaves) and dead (i.e. devoid of green leaves) shoots that maintained their connection to the rhizome (> 80 % of the shoots) as the sum of leaf scars and standing leaves (Patriquin 1973) . Dead shoots were dated only if they ended in a rounded tip, indicating that the shoot was not broken. The resulting age-time units correspond to the average time interval between the initiation of 2 successive leaves on a shoot, refered to as plastochrone interval (PI; Erickson & Michelini 1957 , Brouns 1985a . Plastochrone intervals represent indirect estimates of time, which, although subject to seasonal variability, provide accurate estimates of time at interannual time scales (cf. Brouns 1985a, b) . A subsample of the shoots and rhizomes in each sample was dried overnight at 70°C to calculate average dry weights of these modules, and leaf nutrient (C, N and P) contents were measured in duplicate subsamples (coefficient of variation of replicate samples < 2 %) using a Carlo-Erba autoanalyzer for C and N contents, and a colonmetric method, following wet acid digestion, for P determinations (Koroleff 1983) .
Shoot age structure was represented by the age of both living and dead shoots. Although the average age of living shoots represents the overall age of the shoot population, it does overestimate their average life expectancy, which is best represented by the age at death. The age Mference between consecutive shoots along the rhizome was used to estimate the time interval (as plastochrone intervals) in between the appearance of consecutive shoots (hereafter termed shoot plastochrone interval), and the rate of rhizome elongation (i.e. the ratio of the length of the rhizome piece to the age difference; cf. Patriquin 1973) . The ratio of the number of rhizome internodes in between consecutive shoots to the age difference between them was used to estimate the rate of appearance of rhizome internodes (Patriquin 1973) . Similarly the growth rate of vertical rhizomes was estimated as the slope of a linear regression equation between shoot length of vertical rhizomes (y) and their age (i.e. number of leaf scars, X ) . All time estimates based on leaf plastochrone intervals (i.e. shoot age, rhizome extension rate, shoot appearance rate) were converted into natural time by using the annual mean duration of the leaf plastochrone interval (26.1, 21.7 and 21.3 d for the reeflagoon beach, barrier reef and eutrophied lagoon respectively) from Marba et al. (unpubl.) . Shoot mortality (K, in natural logarithm units time-'; cf. Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990b) was calculated from the age distribution of the shoots by fitting the equation which describes the exponential decline in shoot number (N) in increasingly old age classes with time (t) from the onset on mortality (t = 0).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All populations had leaves depleted in phosphorus relative to other nutrients (Table l ) , suggesting that phosphorus availability probably limits their growth (cf. Duarte 1990) , and consistent with the hypothesis that carbonated sediments support phosphorus-limited seagrass meadows (Short 1987) . Although the leaves of plants in the eutrophied lagoon had higher nitrogen concentrations than those of other populations, they were the most depleted in phosphorus relative to carbon and nitrogen (Table l ) , suggesting that their growth may have been phosphorus limited despite substantial nutrient loading to the lagoon. The population in the eutrophied lagoon was denser and had greater shoot biomass than the reef populations (Table l ) , which also had shoots bearing fewer and shorter, leaves. Rhizome biomass was also greater at the eutrophied lagoon, because of a tendency to have more and longer internodes there than those at the reef populations (Table l) , although this difference was much smaller than that in shoot biomass.
We observed a close relationship between rhizome biomass and shoot density, and between shoot density and shoot biomass (Fig. l ) , indicative of a close dependence of shoot density and biomass on rhizome development. Leaf turnover, estimated as the ratio between the annual leaf production rate and the average number of leaves per shoot, was found to be lowest at the eutrophied lagoon (Table 1 ). The rate of rhizome growth, measured as the horizontal elongation rate and the rate of appearance of rhizome internodes (i.e. rhizome PI), tended to be greater, but not significantly so, in the reef meadow (Table 1 ). The rate of appeara.nce of new shoots (i.e. shoot PI, Table l ) was, however, significantly lower at the reef-lagoon meadow (< 2 shoots rhizome apex-' yr-') than those at the reef and the eutrophied lagoon (ca 4 shoots rhizome apex-' yr-'). The regression equation describing the relationship between the length (in mm) of the vertical rhizomes (i.e. short shoots) and their age (in leaf PIS) (Fig. 2) , log shoot length = -0.06 + 1.03 log shoot age ( 2 ) R 2 = 0.80, N = 364, F = 1450, p< 0.0001 indicated that the rate of vertical growth of short shoots did not change significantly as shoots became older (i.e. Ho: slope = 1; t-test, p > 0.50). Moreover, analysis of covariance showed the rate of vertical growth of short shoots to be similar, at about 1 mm per leaf produced, for all populations examined (ANCOVA, p < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). Substantially faster (up to 10-fold) vertical growths may occur, however, in response to burial (Marba et al. unpubl.) . The slope of this relationship (1 mm per leaf produced) indicates a vertical growth of the rhizomes of ca 15 to 20 mm yr-l, which, multiplied by the density of short shoots (500 to 1000 shoots m-2) Table 1 . Thalasda testudinum. Summary of the biomass and dynamics of the seagrass populations studied, represented by an undisturbed meadow growing next to a barrier reef, a population subject to moderate anthropogenic disturbance (lagoon-reef beach], and a population growing in a eutrophied lagoon (Bojorquez Lagoon). M e a n t SE reported, and F-values and probability values from l-way ANOVA to test for significant differences among the populations are reported for all variables, except for those calculated from other variables. ' represents between 7.5 and 20 m of vertical rhizome produced m-2 yr-l. These figures indicate that vertical growth must represent a sizeable fraction of the biomass produced. Examination of the age structure of living shoots showed an increase in the abundance of short shoots < 1 yr, which indicates that recruitment was not completed for the present year, and a tendency towards a decline in the abundance of older shoots (Fig. 3) , indicative of shoot mortality. The decline in shoot abundance with shoot age was particularly evident for the Bojorquez Lagoon population (Fig. 3) , which had, on the average, the youngest shoots (Table 1) . These data allowed estimation of recruitment rates, which ranged from 0.02 to 0.07 In units PI-' in the reef populations and the eutrophied lagoon, respectively (Table 1) . Because the mean age of living shoots overestimates overall shoot life expectancy, we used the age-at-death of dead shoots to better estimate this. The cores collected included large numbers of dead Shoot age (PI) shoots, which lacked standing leaves and ended on a rounded tip resulting from meristem death. Dead shoots outnumbered living shoots in the samples, the number of dead shoots which cculd be aged (i.e. maintained the connection to the rhizome) alone being larger than that of living shoots. Most shoots died at ca 20 PI (i.e. the average shoot life expectancy), and the average number of leaves produced at death did not differ significantly among shoots of different populations (Table 1 ). Yet, the longer plastochrone intervals of the reef population imply that their shoots had somewhat longer life expectancies (in days) than those of the remaining populations. The distribution of shoot age at death (Fig. 3) revealed a clear exponential decline in shoot abundance with increasing shoot age for all 3 populations, thereby allowing accurate calculation of shoot mortality rates compared to those calculated from the distribution of living shoots (e.g. Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990b), which yield biased estimates if shoot recruitment varies substantially among years. The mortality rates calculated from the distribution of shoot age at death averaged about 0.045 In units PI-' (Table l ) , similar to the magnitude of calculated recruitment rates (Table l) , and did not differ significantly among population~ (t-test, p>0.10). Our findings indicate that the populations sampled experience essentially similar mortality rates despite differing significantly in shoot age structure (Table l ) , which can only be accounted for if recruitment rates varied during the life of the population, increasing in the eutrophied lagoon and decreasing in the reef populations.
The oldest shoots encountered (whether dead or living) had ages between 6 and 9 yr, in agreement with the longevity of 7 yr reported for Thalassia testudinum in the Mississippi, USA, area by Eleuterios (1987) . For by multiplying these by the biomass of the different compartments. These calculations indicate that the Thalassia testudinum population~ examined should produce ca 1500 to 4500 g dry wt m-2 annually, of which 10% represent rhizome production, similar to the 15 % reported, based on short-term measurements, by Patriquin (1973) . The leaf production calculated represents annual shoot production rates in excess of 6 g dry wt m-2 d-l, corresponding to leaf turnover rates of about 1.8 % d-' (Table 1) . Rhizome growth was slow, as reflected in long time intervals in between production of shoots and low rhizome elongation rates compared to average values for T. testudinum published in the past (Duarte 1991 ). Yet, T. testudinurn may produce >30 leaves shoot-' yr-' in the Mexican Caribbean (Marba et al. unpubl.), compared to <20 leaves shoot-' yr-l observed in the populations examined here (Table l ) , if exposed to high burial, and associated high nutrient supply (Marba et al. unpubl.) .
The results presented showed Thalassia testudinum to be able to develop highly productive populations on the mostly oligotrophic Mexican Caribbean coast. Both the biomass and shoot production measured were within the average values reported for this species (Stevenson 1988) (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ), but exceeded previously reported values for the zone (Nugent et al. 1978 , Tomasko & Lapointe 1991 (Table 2) . Stand- Fig. 3 . Thalassia testudinum. The age distribution of living and dead seagrass shoots in the populations examined ing biomass and daily leaf production of T. testudinum were observed to vary greatly the populations to remain stable, the turnover time of leaf-bearing rhizomes (i.e. short shoots), which is equivalent to the turnover time of shoot density, should be of the same order as their average life expectancy, (i.e. ca 0.6 yr-l, Table 1 ). Moreover, recruitment of short shoots should be closely linked to rhizome development ( Fig. 1) because the production of new shoots requires, on the average, a fixed investment in rhizome growth, as reflected in the rather uniform number of internodes and length of rhizome produced in between 2 consecutive shoots (Table 1 ) and the close relationship between rhizome biomass and shoot density (Fig. 1) . Thus, turnover rates of vertical (i.e. short shoots) and horizontal rhizomes are expected to be similar (i.e. about 0.6 yr-l, Table 1 ). The annual biomass production of the populations can be approximated from our (demographic-based) estimates of leaf and rhizome turnover times (Table 1) (> 100-fold) over its distributional area (Table 2, Fig. 4 ), yet leaf turnover rates vary only about 5-fold (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ) . This suggests that differences in areal daily leaf production should be largely dependent on differences in standing biomass (Duarte 1989) , rather than differences in productivity of individual shoots. This was confirmed by the fact that 88 % of the variance in reported areal daily leaf production of T. testudinum productivity could be accounted for by differences in standing biomass (Fig. 4) . Thus, T. testudinum standing biomass is the single most important factor accounting for differences in areal leaf production, as observed in Florida Bay by Zieman et al. (1989) . Standing biomass appears, in turn, to be closely controlled by nutrient, particularly P, availability (Fourqurean et al. 1992) . The suggestion that P availability may also control T. testudinum standing biomass in the Mexican Caribbean populations we examined is supported by the agreement between (Fig 3) allowed calculation of shoot recruitme~t and mortality rates (Table l ) , and turnover rates of vertical rhizomes (Table l) , which were indicative, in turn, of those of horizontal rhizomes. These results demonstrated a close agreement between mortality and recruitment rates, as observed for Cymodocea nodosa in the past (Duarte & Sand-Jensen 1990a) and suggested the existence of interannual changes in shoot recruitment, consistent with the greater recruitment rates compared to mortality rates observed in the eutrophied lagoon (Table 1) .
That shoots of Thalassia testudinum can be easily aged has been known for about 2 decades (Patriquin 1973 , Durako & Moffler 1987 , Cox & Tomlinson 1988 ), yet, only recently has this technique been used to examine reproductive effort (Cox & Tomlinson 1988 , Gallegos et al. 1992 ) and reconstruct interannual changes in leaf production and vertical growth (Marba et al. unpubl.) of T. testudinum shoots. The results presented here add to these demonstrations of the great potential of aging techniques to reliably examine the dynamics of T. testudinum and other species [e.g. Posidonia oceanica, Pergent & Pergent-Martini (1990) ; Cymodocea nodosa, Duarte & Sand-Jensen (1990a, b)], and suggest that the path pointed out by Patriquin (1973) leads to a promising scientific journey. These methods provide convenient, although less accurate, alternatives to marking techniques (e.g. Zieman 1974) in areas where the recurrent visits required by marking techniques are difficult. These techniques should, therefore, help to expand our knowledge of seagrass dynamics to remote areas. Biomass (g dry wt Fig. 4 . Thalassja testudium. Box plots summarising available estimates of standing biomass, areal leaf production, and leaf turnover (from data in Table 2 ), and the relationship between standing biomass and areal leaf production. Boxes encompass the 25 to 75 % quartiles of the data, lines extend to the 95 % CL, and the vertical line in each box indicates the position of the median value. Arrows on box plots indicate the average values encountered in this study (Table 2) (Spanish Ministry of Education and Science) and funds allocated to M.M. by the UNAM. We thank the staff of the UNAM field station at Puerto Morelos for hospitality and access to their facilities; S. Agusti for assistance during field and laboratory work; and K. Sand-Jensen for kindly providing nutrient analyses and, along with several anonymous reviewers, for useful comments on the manuscript.
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